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N
r OTIPE is hereby given, t'-at the Partnership herefo-

. . fore subsisting between the under>igr.ed, Stephen
Hoskin and Edward William Tucker, carrying on business
under the firm of Hoskin and Tuck«-r, as Boot and Shoe
Makers, in Cornwall-street. Plymouth, has been this day
dissolved; and that the sai'l Su-ph -n Hoskin alone wil l for
the future carry on the same business, pa* ing all deb's due
from, and receiving- all debts due to. the said copartnership.
—Dated this 22nd day of February, 1<*5S.

Stephen Hoslnn.
Edward William Tucker.

NrOTIOE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore, subsisting between us the undersigned. Pere-

grine Henzell the younger and John Thomas Gibson, at
the borouarh of S uiderland, in the county of Durham, as
Ship and Insurance Brokers and G-neral Commission Mer-
chant.", under the style or firm of Henzell and Gibson, wa>
this da\ di-so'.vt-d by mtrual consent: and John Thorns
Gibson will pay and receive all debts due nr owing to or from
the said partnership.—As witmss our hands this 23rd day ot
February, 1858. P. Henzelly jr.

J. T. Gibson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I, the uridersisned
George Edward Sworde-, do hereby d° clare that the

Partnership lure ofore suhsuiins between myself and James
Hiilatt Summers and James Summers, in the business of
Auctioneers, Ironmongers, Up'"»l fe'-nrs, Appraisers, and
Estate :»nd Gt-ne-al Agents, at Bishop's Stortford. in tl-e
county of Hertford, under the firm of Summers, Swordt-r,
and Summers, has this day bctrii dissolved by mi', the
undersigned George Edward Sworder. under and by virtue
of the deed of partnership entered into by us mutually.—
Dated this lt>tli day of Februa-y, 1S5S.

G. E. Sworder.
ELIZABETH BOSTON, Deceased.

ALL persons who may have any claims under the will of
Elizabeth Boston, formerly of Eas' Sheen, in the parish

of Mori lake, in th-; county of Surrey, Spinster, who died in
the year 1786, on that part of her residuary personal estate,
which was reserved as a fund to answer an annuity of £20,
bequeathed hy her to Mrs. Sarah ' Langley, now deceised,
are requested forthwith to make their claims to us, on
behalf of the trustees of the reserve Juud.—Dated this 24th
day of February, 1858.

SIMPSON and DIMONf), No. 10, Henrietta-street,
Cavendish-square, Solicitors of the Trustees.

CHARLES HODGKIN.

IF Charles Hodgkin, formerly of Lowestoft. in the county
of Suffolk, in England, who sailed in li>48, as one ol ihe

crew of tliH lantliH, for Buenos Avres. where he left, her,
and was afterwards engaged there as a Lighterman, wil l
apply to us. the undersigned, he will hear of something to
his advantage. A reward of £5 will ne given to any one
giving information of where the >-ai.l Ch tries Hodgkin. if
liunir, can be found, or in case of his death, on th* p oduc-
tion of a certificate thereof.— Dated this 24tli day of
February, 1858.

WALTER and MOOJEN, No. 8. Sonthampton-
S'TiM-t, Bloomsbnry-s'U'irf, London. Agents for

WILLIAM SALMON, Kury St. Edmunds, Suffolk.
In Chai.cery.

In the'Matter of an Act of Piirliaiiit-nt. made and parsed in
the 19th and 20th jears of Her pivsent Msij-i-siy, in t i tu led
" An Act to facilita e Leases and Sal-8 of Sett'ed Estates,"
and "LI the Mat ter of certain real estate, si'iuie nt Swm
Village, in the pari.-h of West Bromwich, in the county
of Stafford, settled under the will of Henry Bell, hue of
West Uiom»iich afore-aid, Gentleman, deceased, and an
indenture, dated the 25th day of M-irch, 184*.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition in th« above-
mentioned matters was, on the 18th day of February,

1858, presented to the Right Honourable the Lord Iliiih
Chancellor or' Great liritain, by E-isha Ciiddic'x, and Ann,
his wife, E izaheth Cudd.ck. Edward Caddick the yi anger,
and Ann lluvnes Caddick, and Hubert Haynes Caddick,
Alfred Caddick. Francis Caddick, and Hellen Ca-.lclick.
infants, by the said Elish i CaddicU, their father and nat iral
guardian, aud by Jeremy Hodgetts, and Sarah, bis \iife.
E.iwar.i Caddick, the Ruverend Henry Jenkins, and John
Jeremiah .Ma\hew, praying that the conditional contract
entered into, as thereinbefore slated, between the peti-
tioner, Elisha Caddick, und Ann, his wife, with the Bir-
mingham and Stafford-.hire Gas Light Company, for sale ot
the said real estate, situate at Sivau Vi lasre, in the parish
of West Bromwich, in tne cou :ty «>t Staffird, devised by
the th.-reinhe ore in part stated will of t^e testator. Henry
Bell, deceased, and as to two equal nmiivid d third puns
thereof, comprised in '.he therei-ibefore in part >tatfd inden-
ture of settlement of the 25;h day ot March, 1841. may be
carried into effect, aud that the said Henry Jenkins, and John
Jeremiah Mayhew, and Edward Caddick, may be directed
to convey the same to the said Gas Light Company. That
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the said Birmingham and Staffordshire Gas Light Company,
hv their Solicitor, declaring themselves content wi th the
title to the said n-al estate, the said Birmingham and Staf-
fordshire Gas Light Company may he ordered, on or before
the 8th day of May, 1858, to pay the said sum of £4.250,
heing1 the amount of their purchase-money for the said real
estate, into the hank, in the name "nd with the privity of
the Acc.ountant-Oeneral, to the credit of these matters, and
that thereupon the said Birmingham and Staffordshire Gas
Light Company may he let into possession of the said real
estate, and i-ito the receipt of the rents a"d profits thoreof.
That the said sum of £4,250, when so paid into the bank,
may he laid out (until the same shall he invested in the
purchase of other hereditaments, to he settled in the same
manner as the hereditaments in respect of which the said
money sh ill tinvi' been paid) in the purchase of £3 per
Vnt. Consolidated Bank Annuities, and that the dividends
hereof may he paid 10 the petitioner, Ann, the wife of the

•leiitioner, Elisha Caddick, for her separate use during her
life, or until the further order of the said Court. And
mtiC'1 is hereby also given, that the petitioners may be
.erved with any order of the Court, or notice relating to the
subject of the said petition, at the offices of their Solicitors,
Messrs Milliard. Dale, and Str< tron, situate No. 3, Gra>'s-

i in-sqmrp, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated this 24th
day of February, 1858.

In Chancery.—Between William Butcher, plaintiff; and
Henry Robert Briggs and John Clode,
defendants.

TAKE notice, that this Honourable Court will he moved
before his Honour the Vice-Chancellor Sir John

Stuart, on Wednesday, the 17th day of March next, or so
soon alter as counsel can he beard, by Mr Horsey, of
counsel for the plaintiff, that the bill filed in this cause on
the 11 th day of July, 1S56, may be ordered to be taken
pro confesso against the above-named defendant John
Clode, pursuant to the general order of this Honourable
Court of the 8th day of May, 1845.—Dated this llth day
of February, 1858.

Yours, &c.,
WALTER and MOOJEN, No. 8, Southampton-

street B'oomsbury-square, Middlesex, Solicitors
for the plaintiff.

To the defendant, John Clode.

. Lower Heys Mill, Macclesfield.
'"I^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of

JL Chancery, made in a cause Now-11 v. Novell, with
the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor, S r John Stuart, by
John Ou-ey, the person appointed by the said Judge, at
M icclesfield Arms Hotel, in Macclesfield, in the county of
Chester, on Monday, the 19th day ot April, 1858, at six
o'clock in the evening pncisely:

Three very valuable brick built mills and factories,
called the Lo/.-er II ys Mills, situate on fie liiver B Ilin,
in Tytheriruton, in the countv of Chester, and close to
Macclesfield. Also a dwelling-house (now converted into
two dwellings) and tw nty-three cottars, chse by and
belonging to the said mills, with the garden und appur-
tenances thereto belonging.

The machinery in the said mill will be offered for safe
on the pivmises, on .\.onday, the 12th d..y of April, 1858,
and the sale «i l l oomuif-nco at eleven o'clock preoi-'-eh.

The premises an 1 machinery may he view*,l at any
time, and printer! particulars and conditions of the sale and
further in tor ma lion may be hal on application to Messrs.
Jaqiies. Edwards, Lay ton, and Jaqut-s. Solicitors. No. 8,
El\-placH, London; Mes rs. Kid-dale and Craddock, Solici-
tors, No 5. GrayV-inn-sqnare. London ; and. in tbe country,
of ><r . Benjamin Cluiduick. Solid or, Dfwsbiiry ; Mr. John
Whitten. Civil Engineer, Blackburn, and at the place of
sale; of the Auciiotier, at Ashton; and of Mr. William Watts,
Sol'Citor, Dewsbury, where a plan of the premises may
also be seen.

In Chancery.

TO he sold, pursuant to an Order of the Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Tindah v. Roberts, with the

:ii:»'obation of the Judge ID whose Court the cause is
tt*c ed, at the Victoria Hotel. Holm firth, in the county

> f t.rk, on Wednesday, tbe 24ih d,-\y of .March, 1858, at
six o'clock in the afternoon, by Mr. George Tinker, in one
lot:

A freehold (and copyhold of the manor of Wakefield)
estate, strject to a small and certain lord's rent, situate
near Jackson Bridge, in the township of Hepworth, consist-
ing of a Wesley an M.-thodist chapel, finings, and vestry,
&c., and burial-ground, containing 900 superficial square
yards. or thereabouts.

Piinted particulars and cond'tions of sale may be had
(grati.-) of Gt-orpe Capes, E.-q., Soliciror, No. "l. Fieid-
court. Uray's-iiin, London; Messrs. Raven and Bruuley,
Solicitors, H.trcourt-buildings, Temple, London; and, in
the country, of Messrs. Scholey and Skipworth, Solicitors,,.
Wakefield ; Messrs. Kidd and Jessop, Solicitors, Holmtirthj.
of the Auctioneer, Holmfirtu; and at the place of sale.


